
 

 

 

 

One-man army for Christ 
 

The story of St. Philip Neri, who earned the title “Apostle of 
Rome” in the 16th century, is an example of the missionary zeal 
demanded by today’s Gospel. Philip came down to Rome in the 
early 1500s as an immigrant from Florence and a layman. When 
he arrived, he was horrified by the physical and moral devastation 
of the city. Rome had been sacked in 1527 by the Germans who 
had left much of the city in ruins. The Gospel wasn’t being 
preached, and many priests and cardinals were living in open 
defiance of Christ’s moral teachings. Philip prayed to God to 
learn what he might do. He read the letters that St. Francis Xavier 
had sent back to Europe from India, where he had been 
converting tens of thousands. 

 Philip thought that God was calling him to follow the great 
Basque missionary to India, to give his life in proclaiming the 
Gospel. When he went to his spiritual director and told him what 
he thought God was asking off him, the wise old priest affirmed 
his desire to serve and bear witness to Christ. However, he told 
Philip to focus his attention on re-evangelising those around him, 
declaring, “Rome is to be your India!” This was quite a task for 
one man. But Philip, relying on God’s help, started — first as a 
layman, then as a priest — to convert Rome, one person at a time. 
He would cheerfully go to street corners and say, “Friends, when 
are we going to start to do good?” He developed various 
entertaining social and religious activities to give the people, 
especially the young people, better alternatives for their hearts 
and time than those offered by the debauched culture around 
them.  
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Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament takes place every 
Wednesday in Milltown Church from 5:00p.m. -7:00p.m. 

 

Masses & Intentions  
 

 

 

Mon. July 4th                            
  

 

No Mass 

   
Tues. July 5th    

 

Listry 
 

8:00 p.m. 

 

Listry Graveyard Mass 

 

Wed. July 6th    
Milltown 
 

Kilbonane 

10:00 a.m. 
 

8:00 p.m. 

Minnie McCarthy, Corpus Christi 
 

 

Kilbonane Graveyard Mass 
 

Thurs July 7th                               
  

 

No Mass 

 

Fri. July 8th                       

  

 

Milltown 

 
 

 

8:00 p.m. 
 

Milltown Graveyard Mass 

 

Sat. July 9th                    

 

Listry 

 

6:00 p.m. 

 

Maureen & Maura McCarthy 

Lissivane 
 

Sun. July 10th   

 

Milltown 
 

11:15 a.m. 

 

Mary Hayes 

An Tuairin Lín 
 

Eucharistic Ministers 

Listry Saturday July 9th               Margaret Gallagher 

Milltown Sunday July 10th           Denis O’ Mahony 

Readers 
Listry Saturday July 9th                  Tom O’ Sullivan 

Milltown Sunday July 10th               Liam Hurley 
 

 

 

Readings can be collected in advance from the Sacristy after any Mass. 
 

Mass is broadcast on 106fm, and all Weekend Masses will be streamed online via 

www.milltownlistryparish.com or churchmediatv.ie. The webcam in Milltown and 

Listry church captures images of individuals who sit in the first two seats of the 

church. Please sit in another part of the Church if you do not wish your image to 

be broadcast in this way. 

 

mailto:milltown@dioceseofkerry.ie
http://www.milltownlistryparish.com/


Flower Arranger:   Joan Allman – July 9th – July 22nd   
 
Second Collection: will be taken up at Masses w/e 2nd /3rd July 

- Sick & Retired Priests 
 

Monthly Prayer Meeting: takes place in the Nagle Rice community 
Hall on Sunday July 3rd from 8-9.30pm. All most welcome. 
 
Milltown Graveyard Gates: Please ensure when visiting Milltown 
graveyard, to close the gates when leaving as a mark of respect for loved 
one’s graves. People have spent a lot of time and money attending to their 
family graves and we want to avoid stray animals damaging them. 
 
Legion of Mary: The Statue of Our Lady of Fatima will be on Main 
Street, Killarney on Wednesday July 13th from 2.30 p.m., to remember 
Our Lady's 3rd month visit to Fatima in 1917. The Divine Mercy chaplet 
and the Holy Rosary will be recited at 3 p.m. on the street.  Everyone is 
welcome so come if you can. Thank you. 
 
The Killarney Faith Summer Camp for 5 - 12-year-olds, will be held 
on 18th -22nd July. Activities include drama, art &craft, music, sport, 
prayer & games. The cost is €40 per child, siblings €25 
Contact Sheila, (087) 7796966  
 

Knock: O’ Callaghan Coaches have the following trips to Knock. 
Sunday July 24th: Grandparents Day in Knock return day trip 
(https://ocallaghancoaches.com/products/grandparents-day-in-knock/) 
Sunday August 21st – Monday August 22nd: Peggy Lynch’s Knock & 
Lough Derg overnight tour 
(https://ocallaghancoaches.com/products/peggy-lynchs-knock-and-
lough-derg-pilgrimage/ 
 
Free Asthma and COPD Advice-line:  Speak to a specialist nurse 
over the phone about your own or your child’s asthma or COPD. Free 
phone 1800 44 54 64 between 9.00am - 5.00pm Monday - Friday to book 
an appointment. 
 
The Parish Office: will be closed from Tuesday July 5th and will re-open 
on Thursday July 21st. Should you require any information or 
documentation during this time, please contact Fr. Danny Broderick 
directly on (087) 9061255. 

 

Last weekend’s collection - €680.00 
Thank you for your generous support 
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His impact was enormous, and when he died in 1595, much 
of Rome had been reconverted. 

 

 The same God who spoke to Philip almost five hundred 
years ago challenges each one of us this morning through the 
Scriptures, “Your home and your family, your workplace and your 
parish are your mission field!” 

 

This weeks Scripture readings are about announcing the 
Good News. They remind us that announcing the Good News of 
the Kingdom by words, deeds, and life is not the task of only a 
few. Rather, it is a task for all baptised Christians. 

 

 

******************************** 
Graveyard Masses 

Listry Graveyard                Tuesday July 5th 

     Kilbonane Graveyard         Wednesday July 6th 
                 Milltown Graveyard           Friday July 8th 

       Abbey Graveyard                Wednesday July 13th 

 

These masses start at 8:00 p.m. 
 

A candle will be placed near the altar in remembrance of your 
loved one whose burial took place in the parish since our last 

graveyard Mass. After Mass we invite a family member to collect 
the candle and place on their loved one’s grave. I hope this Mass 
will be a source of strength and comfort to you and your family 

and that it will bring the healing that all of us desire. 
 

 

Killorglin Pastoral Area 

Priest on Duty this Sunday:  

Fr. Danny Broderick (087) 9061255 

In an emergency always ring your own Priest first 

If he is unavailable, please ring the following: 

  Monday:  Fr. Danny Broderick (087) 9061255 

   Tuesday: Fr. Kieran O’ Sullivan (087) 2432155 

           Wednesday: Fr. Fergal Ryan (087) 2408540  

           Thursday: Fr. Danny Broderick (087) 9061255 

           Friday: Fr. Kevin Sullivan (087) 6277638 
 

 

  

 


